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tottering tbrone, and into which, froin inaction and the indebtedness of the
officers, discontent and Nihilisin appear to lie beginning to find their way.
H1e is probably also lurcd by the criminal hope of relieving himself of
domnestic danger by diverting the inid of the nation from political revolu-
tien to foreign war. In this vile calculation he would probably find bimself
mistaken, as did his precursor in such a policy-the crowned felon of
France. The war, especially if it spread, would be likely to cali ail the
revolutionary tires with whîch Europe is heaving, into play, and the end of
Russian aggression upon E ngland might be the deliverance of Russia and
înankind front the Romanoff. Certainly to the Czar defeat would be
pelitical as well as military muin. It is possible that at the last moment
this thought lias corne between him and war, and accounts for the iess
bel licose tone of the Russian diplomatists.

WE, bave neyer shut our eyes to the fact that the present ditficulty is
traceable in large measure to the folly of minîsters such as Palmerston
and Beaconsfild, both of whomn wantonly invaded Afghanistan, and to the
Anti-Russian delirium of the Jingo Party in England. Xithout such
assistance the miiitary party in Russia would not have been able to excite
the national hatred of England which is essential to the accomplishment
of their designs. England need not have been the object of attack at ail].
Not British India has been the real goal of Russian ambition, but tbe
possession of Constantinople anid access to an open sea. llad the force of
Russian expansion been allowed to find its vent at the Dardanelles, it
would not have been driven to the Hirnalayan passes, nor would the
burden of controlling Russian aggrandizement have been laid uipon England
alone. Yet there can be no sbadow of doubt that in the present quarrel
Russia is the wrongdocr. The dominant party in ber councils bas apparently
been resolved to force upon England war or humiliation. Mr. Gladstone,
it must be owned, is in sotte respects not the best man to have at the bead
of the nation at a military crisis. But bis character and bis known senti-
inents towards Russia are an assurance to his own nation and to the world
at large tbat lie will îîot go to war se long as there is a chance of
preserving peace without a total sacrifice of honour and justice. The olject
wbici lie lias at lieart in thus prolonging negotiations at some risk of
allowing his unscrupulous adversary to grasp military advantages wiIl no
doulit lie attaincd: lie will lie able, whatever tlie result, to challenge the
verdict of the civilized world. Moraiity lias indeed already spoken clearly
as well as impartially by the moutli of the American people, wliose sympathy
with us is weicome not merely liecause it is a strong support. No particle of
misgiving need alloy the sympathy witb whicli the sons of England will
follow in a possible struggle the fortunes of lier flag. Neyer bas it been
unfurled in a more just or a more inevitable war, if war there should be.
The stars in their courses do not figlit for the geod cause, but the good
cause is its own star. To go into war witli a light heart is to prove your-
self a fool or a villain, but a clear conscience mnakes a strong lieart, as will
pmesently, we trust, be seen, sliould pacifie counsels not prevail.

To what combinations a war iniglit lead in its course, it is impossible to
foresee. But at lier first entrance into it England would be likely to bave
no ally except the Afghans. 11cr riatumal ally in a war with Russia would
bie Turkey. It is true the Turk bas littie reason to love Mr. Gladstone or
Mr. (4ladstone's supporters; yet if lie were left to himself the instinct of
self -preservation would lie certain to prevail over disagreeable reminiscences.
But lie is apparently held liack by Bismarck, wbose rnalevolence towards
England lias now beceme mnanifest. Thei amicable Chancellor lias probably*
two motives of policy liesides that of persenal resentmnent. 1-l wishes
Eng]and and Russia te exbaust eacb otber by war: be also wishes the
Colonial Empire of Eugland to lie ruined, in order that an opening may lie
made for the Colonial Empire (if (4 ermany, that object of lus sudden aspir-
ations, thougli lie will liardly brigbten the future of (German Colonies by
making the Anglo-Saxon Colonies their enemies ail over the world. ltaly
is tlioroughly friendly, thanks largely to the syînpatby shown ber by Mr.
Gladstone in the days of lier adversity ; but she is afraid to place herseif
by the side of England in a position of such peril, and shc bas now the
Mahidi, wlio is about as nitdli as she can manage, on lier hands. From
France no generous treatment ever lias been received or can lie boped for
hy England. Sbe went into partnersbip witb England in tbe Egyptian
business, tlirew lier partner overboard at the crisis, and now takes advan-
tage of England's distress to bully the Egyptian Government, after which
she will recommence lier tirade against perfidions Albiion. Besides, sbe
looks to Russia as lier possible ally on the day wlien she shahl armit to take lier
revenge on Germany and recover Alsace-Lorraine. The lieart of Austria
ouglit to lie witli England as the antagonist of Russia's aggrandizement, liy
which ini ber Slavonic Provinces shc is berseif perpetually threatened
an~d the tomme of the Vienna press is in fact mnudl more friendly than that
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of thc German. But witb lier ricketty and nervous frame Austria shrinks
fromt all bold action and, at the opening stage of a conflict at aIl events, no
assistance could lie expected ut lier hands. The Afghan tribes are brave,
and likely to make a good stand against the Russians, if tbey will make a
stand at ail; hut they are uncivilized, passionate, ficîde, uncertain in ail
their actions, nor bave they any centralized or megular governmnent te
answer for tbeir conduct to an ally. Fertunately, the present Ameer
appears to lie a mari whose personal force makes up for the lack of consti-
tutionai power. Siould the day go liard witb England, however, aIl the
nations whicb are menaced immediately or remotely by Russian aggfression
mnay begin to sec thc danger of allowing bier to succumb.

IT is On the Indian Empire that the stress of a confliet, on the side
of England, would faîl. In faet thc war would lie one between the British
and tbe Ilussian Empires in Asia. The disposition of the princes and
people cf In(lia is therefore of the most vital. importance, and would lie rnost
severely tried. 0f late Eniglisli agitators have been scattering alarma of
native disaffection, whiclb it is their own desire to sec fulfilled. More
respectable expressions of misgiving bave been heard fromn somte wbo have
no incendiary purpose, and who speak with the autbority of expemience
but as yet not a symptoin cf disaffection lias appeared. On the contrary
a wondcrful alacrity bias been sbown in tendering support te tbe supreme
power. Offers of assistance in men and money arc coming in from. the
native States, and not only from ilindoos but freont Mahoînetans, wliose
sentiments towards the rule by which their own dominion was supplanted
bave always been regarded witlî much suspicion. The Maharajah of
Nepaul is ready at once te send to the front flftcen tliousand pickcd
Cxhoomkas, to lie entirely under British command. Thc toue cf the native
press aise is described as that cf a loyal opposition -in times cf public
danger, merging complaints and diflerences cf opinion ini ieyalty te tbe
commuon cause. There arc, ne doulit, lieneath tIe surface cf llindoo senti-
ment, mystericus depths wbicb tbe most experienced have bardly fathomcd;
but at present ail appearances are perfectiy fair. TPle iiiterest of the
native princes is clear. They enjoy a tenure cf their principalities and
everything pertaining te thcm infinitely nîore secure tban tliey enjoyed in
the days cf turbulence and violence, cf predatory cenquest, dynastie revlmi
tien and murderous conspiracy, whicb preceded the advent cf British
mule. In the Mutiny they were truc te Englaîîd almost without exception,
thougb the trocps cf somte cf tbemn joined thc Mutineers. Neither they
nom tîcir people could possibly look forward te ammy imprevement of tbcir
condition under Russiani sway, while it is certain that tbc ilnterval would
lie eue of univem-sai confusion, devastation and suffiering. Bribery, if it
can readli them, may shake tbe fidelity cf individuals ; but by ne gemîcrai
motive cf policy can they be led te invite or welcom-e the invader. The
dominion cf thc Russian would net lie ]ess foreign than that cf the
Englishmnan, and it certainly wouid net bie more civilizing or more just,
nor would the native press acquire a larger measume of freedoni. Pemhiap8
war between Rtussia and British Inidia, if it camne, nuiglit show the world
n spectacle wbicb it lias neyer scen before-that cf twe lmundred millionîs
cf subjeet people loyal te thc governament cf thc conquerer.

111E hope cf peace, howevcr, is net yet extinct :on tbe contrary it.has
soniewliat revived. Just as tîme sterni seenied about te burst the cloud he"
once more iifted. The bell liad rung for tbe vast draina cf b]ood and
bavoc which thc cyes cf an expectant werld were strained te sec; but th'
curtain does miot rise. We have pointed ail along te tme fact tbat tiiere
was ne necessity for a war. Tiieme was notbing in (dispute wbiclî could neot
lie pemfectiy weil settled witbeut the arbitration cf the swerd. It was n10t
as wlîen Frederic and Maria Theresa betli claiined Silesia, or wberiGerinanY
was lient on a union whicb France iletermined te prevent. The teulper
of the dlisputants, or cf one cf them, was the enly Obstacle te a setlemenlt,
Thc mniilitary pnrty in -Russia wanted war, aîid the question was whether
the Czar fromt fear cf losing lis pcpularity witm thc army would yil tO
tîmeir crimînal desire. It appcared at one tinte certain that lie wouid. BuVý

langbenrugtfcteae witlî the consequences-of lis nmeditated
act li ay perbaps have begfun temcccii. Emîgland, by tbe vigeur cf ber
pmepamaticns for war, lias scattered te the winds the notions whidh seute o
lier own journalists lad propagated witb regard to tbe disrepute Of ber
navy. lier people have shown their spirit. India lias proved lierseif
loyal, an(l the chances cf excitîn g disatketien in Jreland liad been show"l
since the Prince's visit, te lie far less tban lîad bem supposed. The
Chancelier, De Giers, is evidemîtly on tIc, side cf peace: a forcigner by
extraction and a passienless man cf business lie (tees net sbare militftry Or
national passions, biut studies ccolly tIc practical interest cf the Emnpire;
and no doulit lie is wcil aware that a generni disturliance in Europewol
stimulate tIe forces cf revolution. ThOugu overbcrme in council by the


